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116 	Arliiiotoll Juitior Chamber of Commerce 
INCORPORATED 

P.O. Box 616, Arlington, Virginia 

September 8, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 

Coq d 'Or Farm 
OFFICERS 
	

Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

DARRELL F. ARMSTRONG 
President 
Has & Rutledge 	 Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

JOSEPH ACCRDI 
Internal ViAce-President In line with the substance of our telephone conversation of 
F"'"acj""1"' even date relative to your appearance as Guest Speaker at the 

JAMES R AYERS, III 	 Arlington Jaycees dinner meeting to be held November 8, 1966, 

you will find below the necessary details pertinent to the Arlington Trust Co 

occasion. Please note that November 8, 1966 is Election Day; 
RICHARD 0 SMITH 	

if for this reason or any other you are unable to keep the 
MemWacturenAirmJfiAssnengagement, please let us know of the change prior to Septem-

ber 15 th. 

As to the details, the scheduled itinerary consists of the 
PETE SHEPHERD 

State Director 	cocktails from 6:30 to 7:30 PM; dinner from 7:30 to 
-,--,—,a,cemeni co. 8:30 PM; and the Guest Speaker and a following question—and- 

C. P. MONTGOMERY. JR. answer period from 8:30 to 10:00PM. A map outlining the location 
===„„A„,. of and directions to the Knights of Columbus hall at 5115 

Little Falls Road in Arlington, Virginia where the dinner meet— GEORGE 
	ing will be held is enclosed for your convenience. 

U.S. Treasury Dept 

WILLIAM B. mooRE 	As to other considerations, it is our understanding that no fees 
1=1.:1=-1,  of any kind or for any reason are expected by you as a result 
Phillips, Kendrick, 

Gearheari & Arlo, 	of your speaking role at the referenced dinner meeting, that 

the Arlington Jaycees will provide you with a tape recording of 
your remarks during both the formal and question—and—answer 
portions of the program, and that you are to receive all monies 
derived from the sale of Whitewash at the meeting provided the 

cost to the purchasers is 53.00 per copy (a discount price made 
possible through special arrangements with the Arlington 
Jaycees). 

We trust that the above is agreeable to both you and your 

schedule, and that we will be hearing from you in the very 

near future in the form of a written confirmation of your 

intent to provide the Arlington Jaycees with your views on a 

controversial subject of deep concern to us all. 

DAN R. MAY 
Treasurer 
Arlington Trim Co. 

DIRECTORS 

FRED A. BURROUGHS, III 
Bank of Prince William 

RUSSEII HITT 

"to=4=0.,Mc. 

PET M.
14;i iCwikR7.K-rTriat Co. 

CHARLES McD. RADIGAN 
Adam', Porter. 

Radigon & Mors 

RICHARD L SHOEMAKER 
Washington Gas 

Light Company 

ROBERT A. SULLIVAN 
G ypturn Company 

JOHN R. TRIBLE 
Trtale'r Inc. 

Very truly yours, 

41q(-A.tjtrar:2/s41-;?) 	
LAX ALO 

JOSEPH R. TURRISI, JR. 
Allstate )11.111•ancc Co. Irov J-25-1 49 Richard D. Smith, 

Secretary 
R G\NA 



MUMIXCOLX.X X 1.X.4 
Va6-2034 

20734 

9/13/00 

year 11.r. Smith, 

l'hunk you for your letter of i)/13, with whic'a 1 ,:,free. 	ty. , 
been oTer 	in Uears, but I used to kno..v where it is. 

That it in Election day bothers ;Tie not n bit. T7e always vote early in the 
morning. 

11 11 probably ieeve here in time to get then! 	li ,_le clirly, to .ollow for any wrong turn 	rnr.':e while try mine! is one no-an Ithinr: else, etc. 

T117:2.70 for your invitntion rni your note. 	um looking' for ward to being with 
your" members 	di.ounssin- this subjent vhteh LiT, 8.3 you ..of, of deep concern to us -311. 

4nae_ ely yours, 

Herold 


